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WILL1AHSBURG. WHITLEY COUNTY. .

Mr. William Iiitu.us little child
!i... I ui., 1,1... il- - lint

P.utc MoiKimi our constable, has

DANVILLE.

-- old lux property here and bought the 1st Presbyterian church, Danville,
A. !.. Sharp's Htore and stock of goods at IH soon tak (write of a church in

where he will make hi In- - isville.
turo home. ' Mr. John II. Stodhill, who has been

V. 11. IiH. our marshal, has pin- - In ChurloMou, W. Va., forseveral years,
based a suit of clothes with brasi but- - will assist C. I). 1'orUoml in Iuh doth-ton- s

and a cap to match. He truly makes j,,., business for perhaps two months,
n fine looking otllcer as well lis u" ,',1, The tnnrri.i of Miss Zoc, diusthter
dent one. of Mi. U. V. Welsh, of the Farmers Na- -

There will be n meeting of the dem- - tj0rti IJ.ttik, to .Mr. V. 1. Cochran, of
oorntH at the court house 1'iiday iiinht, '

Mwysvillo, is uniiouiijud for WedneKlay,
for the purpose nf nruanizlntt demo-- ' tH, '.'7th just.
iTHtlf club. The democrats of the couu- - ,r. .Smith FieldH a few days ne,o fell
ty districts should orR.uiie, so that they from a corn crib, on the farm of .lohn
will be able to tin come work in the Tillet. who lives on the IViivviIIh pike,
roinitiR campaign. :.J miles from Danville, ami broke n lif

-- Coinjrissinan Wilson spent at-- , hutneen the ankle and knee,
unlay shaking hand with his fiietuN --Mr. C. N. Smith was called to Civ.
here. .IihIko J. W. Alcorn, of Stanford, j Kion Tuesday by the serious illness of
was hero nttcndiiii,' court. Mr. l'etur lhu-!j- s brother William A telegram an-

kle, of Haroourville, w here Monday
( nollcini: his death was received M-- Mr.

looking after hi interests In com t. Mis t stnithV family Tuesday nfuht.
Campbell ami daughter, of t. A'.ban- -, . M,. i;ij7.', s,jth 'mid Mr. Hunter

V. Va, are vMtini: Mm. U O.Moore. House, both of Hedcuville post olhce.
Court has been progrehsiug very

nicely and several canei-dhpoe- d of, but
moftt of them have eithet been nettled I

. ... 1 . . i.i...i...or cuinprotnisiNi. .uo.:o iuiru-- . pjn
Whitlev is his banner county foi divorc- -

.. . I....:.... .lit .... tin. nrxajlnl f bielil.' f 1

. ...?.... 1 '1 i .iL .several navi-iiee- u k,',uiv". u,,v v- -

them continued for fuither preparation, 'ei
i the jmlge never grautrt one that in not ti
thoroughly jitepariHl

It. T. Creech, of Washita, was here
Monday. Hon. II. I'. I'lnley is in Uuli-vil- le

on bunincM thix week. Kid. (i. S.
Sutton preached at Mullic. thi county,

last Sunday. No preaching at the Chri-tla- n

church on that day. Dr. W. S.

ot Woodbine, i hue attending 12
. . n. !..,.',r: ?rj:l7

.jt'iuuu. mtMMi.o ,

ed into his new resilience. He lias jut't
..f. ....I ..m.. nf tl... ..t.l Mti.tltlt Pl. ' .

" uiiieiui wire t "- - -
dencealn.ovMi. II C. King, attorney.

very 111.

-- MUHl.e.trud, Lester gave a soeial g5
, her home hint Prlday night and every'

one present ileal te to return theli thanks.
to Miw Lester lor the pleasant evening

tbex had the pleastuo of enjoying. Tho
following were present. Mines Lena r'Willi

Irvine. Fannie Lew K Sidney and Howe-H- i I..1.

Matitlll. Carrie Myers, .Minnie I.e-forc- e, on
Hhoda Slier, Theo and Nora Hill, :

Alice O' Miu. i and Laura 1 1 nick. The
gentlemen were, Meiv-r- s Wool, Hrock,

IVniiingtoii, IVrkins, Mahun Majon, his
.Myers, Hiiguoly, I'arker, Tye. Shmp, n
Wat kins. -

Thomas Hurton wjs lodged in jil
last Monday evening, in default of ?."IH for
hail (or breaking open and etitirin? the

I

iTbriMtinn elnircli it Woodbine and tak

ing the ."siinday school supplies, biead
ud wine theiefioin.' Ihtrtou had com-

mitted thi.s act twice befoie detected.
He would take the Sundaysdiool pa-- h

in over in Knox county and distribute It
thorn gratuitounly to a Minday-Bchoo- l

there. No doubt Mr. Hur.on thinks
his iielghbois need the nuppllenimil he,

e hope, will bettei undeiitsn I how to

cany on missionary work when he re-

turns from Frank foit utter cerving a

term there, U.
IjisI Frtdaj moining -- evoral of the

citunsof town and Mr. McMilliu, ot

the Troy Hending Co , of Troy, l) met

in the Hank room to consider a proposi-

tion to establish a factory lure to supply
his home factory with raw material to
make nhufts and tongue for wagons, Ac 11.

Theciti7eiiH Mibciibcd enough monei
t buy a site for his works ami let him

hoe the use of it a.s long as be wanted

it. for $ UK), and the company to pa the
taxes. When the) cease to use the nite

it will belong to the men who have put
their money in to buy name. We hope

this is but a beginning of a great

development that might be done foi thin
M.

section of Kentucky.

w

The Iiouisvillc Commercial tells of this
hig-unde- i taking by u former Stanfoid la-i-

Mins Hettio Logau, the accomplish-

ed music teachei, is still busy with her
etloits to establish a grand music conser-

vatory
no

in thlH city. She is sanguine of

ultimate success nndis meeting with
much encouragement. Mie has succeed
ed in enlisting tho nervices of a number
of loading Keutuekiaiis, among them be-

ing Mr. Carlisle, Mr. McCroary, Mr. Ca-rut- h,

Mr. Watternon, Col. Durrett and
otheis. She expects to secure substan-

tial aid ftom the State and from the Fed

eral "overninent and will reiptiie about!
frl ,000,000 to get her scheme well under
way.

Wiikhkto i.o this SrMMKK. If you
contemplate taking a trip this summer
remember that tho most delightful place

in
in America is Old Point Comfort, Va.

in
On Tuesday, July Urtih, the Chesapeake

A Ohio Kailway will run its annual
from t.oxiugton and the n.

A trip to Old Point will

cost you less than to any other place on

account of tho extremely low rates mado

by the Hyiteia Hotel anil the railway
taking advantage 'ofcompauy to parties

this excursion. Full particulars will he

advertised shortly. Ch:w. L. Hiown, .

1 A.

Johu Robinson's hhr circus Is to bo
Ii.ii - i. tlul 1lli if ll.ivl innii(l

fov. W. !'. Junkin, once pastor of
'

this county. uere luanled in the county
clerk's otlleii Monday evening, by I!ev.

A. Sow ell, of the Methodist church.
The contiacr for fiiriiishin;; the new

Methodist church with stained kIhss for
11. u i nlnt'.l il. linj I11.1.11 utiii.,l,.,l ...

vv. . ,:..... ii: ,1... . ...v..... ir, wi .vuwai ihv, .run. iui
biddetn were from Chicago, Cincinna
and Louisville. This glhs will cost

$1,JW).

In the window of Mi. A. 1'inck, a
Hebrew gentleman, who keeps a !econd.
hand clothing More on the corner of
Main and Second MrecU, appeared the
following announcement, to-wi- t:

"DKIIflfiTOIlWIM. HBCI.OSUN TIC AI'llll.
1 I tl ON KAM) 0C KfTAIl lY."

of thiplace,
(Mn whvn iu cuurfii'8 01 wnur lui'iiue

the Chiuiito iiumcopawiiu aieuieai '

t. .. . . ,

college ami iinn uuvoieu inn- - yi'nr "' i

,tU(lv. At the ,.,, of lwxl wllll(.rt
course he will reivive a diploma and be-- 1

lhe pnitue of medicine.
-- A .,, U.U,ok.,b to Aid, !,.. j

ny, coioreo, nit r.eny .loiuison "" i

badly Monday. There was only about a
wi..!...! .... . wiree-piane- rs oi .ur, .imm- -

III l.'t.l.i'u .......I I I f fn....' " " ."linii JCl !. .IWOI1.-O-II
.. .... .....!.. II I I Iru mtj iiiicimiiioi mnii' wnue iiuo nei.i

Ttiiiirfii itnil liniiil la .tl I..........(i. IN. ..ii .. Ia j. i

leu. j

Secretary of Mate Hon. Claude Mat
i... i I...H. i. . i

Hniiomin'Um,imvjIIKiCIW,nK,0 H(.j)(ol

Tlu
the goveruoiship of j,

mill in 8isU.r, Hohoil

radunthig i)..several
class of l.M)7.

t ,
i ue which iicg.m tour weeks

ago at Oi eeii street colored HaptUt
church, still continues. Seventy-M-

converts were haptircd in Fngarti's
pond SuAduv. the meeting began

backsliders have returned to the
and Hi have come in by is known
as"wjitdi-curc,- " that is, heretofore be-

longing to other denominations,
have become Haptists.

U. It. Foley and James Foley,
son. who we'e lined sevcial weeks nio,

H. $100 unlawful shooting and
S'-J-

o tine ami ten imprisonment
"toting" pistol, and .Linien $100 for un-lawf- ul

shoo'ing, and who were sent to
the woik house in default of payment,
hae esciiped, ami it is thought hae
gone to Tennessee. Nnhodv blames (i.

for escaping, as ho has rathei good '

looking 10 yeai-ol- d wife, who seemed1
rather fond oi him dining the trial.!
Jsini's' companion, Viney Het .Martin, is
rather ami would be
surprising to hear that when dim got
out he headed in an opposite direction.

The colored man found
dead in a hi audi on the farm of Mr. .1.

Van Metei, Christinas monting, is
now thought to bo Minor Smith, who

raised ami owued by Moigan Smith,
funnel ly of uistr Stanford. Smith,
widow of .Minor, if the deceased he he,
was in Monday and from descrip-
tions given her of the dead man, she has

doubt but that he was her husband.
The body will probably be exhumed lor

anxious

- v,, wwiwiw.
m'rl, who laised by Mr. IstseSinick,

brought and
Friday evening chared with
f.T, L'.' fiom that KPutlfiiian. She an

trial before Spiho vcmiii
. ............... .,k..., ,.v, .,n3BCi. u.

default 100 hi..ie has been
the employ ot .Mr. Jake Hotitu, who

lives on the Hun Nevada
pike, since Mr, Hmiuk lives t

hut few yards from .Mr. -

la thoiiKht several other colored

.
engaged in the stealing hut

oy nctwoen tlietn
entire "saddled" on

ri..lu. Liter the evenii',' Mr. Uontaj
became her bondsman and she
leased.

Andrew Turner, nsed 'JO yearn, and
Mlo f)ritill 'A'nin a it.inf r.l.li.r" '" -- " ."-- " """1

iwere lltlitf 1 111 wedlock holy bonda
V,,,,"es',a'

Harrison I Jinon Tom Slaugh
ter's throat last Wednesday night. Tom
laid reprint until Tuesday of thla
week, when ho came to town uml

a warrant for Khnore's arrest from
.ludjie McI'Vrrau. tli.it tiin Klmoru
had run away, nobody s to
where.

Mnii' months hu Tena Hell,
an old colored woman, who has nursed
more 'ndien during coulincnient tlian
any other person in Central Kentucky,
died, tit an advanced :ie, being some
where in the SOV. fcix or "even yearn
before Iht death nlu- - her will, di
(toisiiii! of us she proper lit-

tle estate. The will oulered to rec-

ord In January without objection,
a yr.uid-po- n, Hull, of Newport,

a boy perhaps 1M years old, brinm .suit
to break the will, the old lady j;iv-l-

him what he ought to
have.

CRAB ORCHARD.

The young pople enjoi-- l a very
pIetif.antKjci.il at Mr. HeaIey's Wed-uebila- y

night.
The hop at Col. I). (S. Slaughtei'fi on

Krida night will he a phantom pattv.
'AlltheyuestHiire to be in
phantom costume.

Mr. Alfred Hastin received the
tract unloading black :it Crab Or
chard ami tho old dirt road the
depot town will soon be 11 plea-a- nt

drive.
ate style and every-

body is trying to have the tnojt fashion-
able by the earliest vegetables in
season. The chief tome is onion,

lino poiHioes.
Curtis Kgbcrt is at home await- -

; 1... r..i r il. n.,..s"l"l HIV IMHIIIMtirtlllllli I1UIU
n . it . .'. ...Utr,,, ..,..,, , i:,nM- - - - . ,v.. (,, ,w " IIIIIIHWII
T uililav ' llePHVM sltboileli I lie

lib(; ; ;
r0 ,

Lsh fio.u tl,u rulroid comi.anies it U'Tw! lZZl o home henov"
thev feel so dispose.!

. L. j , m of
Votw prostration. She has her

u. i,,, I hliirc i.niulu l.lll ia nt iitOBint- -- ".' ."-- , '. .o " t...w....
uuil,e t0 ,.,, ,, .r.slo(.k. Mis, h,.,.

. .
tie iiigguis ri'turneii liome, alter ai
very plea int visit to her brother in
Somerset.. She leports that place ns faBt

,,ur 1.,,. , ..i,,,!, . f ....
.'iiin tiiiw n i ii.imriu ui iiioi

city.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Itev. F. Kills' Mibiect
young people on Suml.iv night next will
be "Habits."

Thejtev. H. II. Caldwell born
within a half-mil- e ot the church in Dan-
ville, of which he is pastor, and he
been pastor foi .'17 C.-.- L

Thcie nill be metting held at Lex-

ington June l.'.-l- fi to organize a Theolog-
ical the Kentucky Confer-enceo- f

the Methodist Lpiscopal Church
South

At Methodist preaeheis
at C'tlmnhus, O., a memorial to the Gen

Confeieuee was adopted asking such
legislation us will enable a pieacher to
dmp membtis who pa accord
ing to their means, and that the
pastoral hunt be removed

.iirnp.ui.uuimiii, uo :,, tu. KiaJl.,
candidacy the democratic nomi-- . tll0rt. nw V)m choiA mMiK

itioti his State, j alu Hnlit.H. Mw. F. W. Dillion
well favorably remembered j ,! MlH. (;,.f (t Unr.

urn- - i.e as a couege sumeni , ,,,,1,,, I(.f, W.dnesdav for Washing-yearn- ,
with the; ,n,, (; ,,...; Mrs, niinm,'a .ti,.

revival,
the
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The King's lUughtcis, moueyielua

luMtlvo ideiitilicntion, as Clara is an 1"" l,,,,",,"' ;,t v -- .

plicant .1 pension, and it is necessarv I
8" ki",,,y M ""? V" itmU'

that her husband's death bo established
' Wr'N .vou S,I,0kr "' '""0" ll"m'-beyon-

a doubt. Clara say, the old man
' u, 0 have

l0 Macl, ' he " ' wwas 7-- J years old and of n,o,,nd mind. ,U,,,I atf
C"" convention, and I theShe in Louisville at tho time, of his
dehrates will ha umdud by judgmentdisippearance
i''1 'tuatwl by true democratic -- ptriti..i jri.,. n i.i.v.. .,r i.i -- i .i"" t " ...-j--- .
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for 1ml'
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raise. I by small weekly contributions of
the members, have opened in Louisville
an infirmary for women known as the
Jennie Cafseday Infirmary, thio' whose
untiring etToits the institution is mostly
due. She was bedridden at the time of
the dedication, but she heaid the exer-uis- s

by special telephone communica-
tion.

A Brave and Patriotic Utterance.
Mr. Cleveland writes as follows to

friend in Chattauoo!t:
I de-i- re to thank you for the leport of

.. . .it a!.. 1I...14... ...I.!.. I.

and tin single desire to succeed ob prin-i- n

iiin i

, ,,,,, ol ,K. fr.lk if r t,(l not MV
, JV(m t)ut ! ofwu ftilr (lo Il0l Reserve ..,,,, kin,, tMniii MU.h flieIHiH y0l,

j

MV (jf IU al, , lttV, fre(IMmt IllNl!iv.:.., ...., ...,.., ... 0 a,,a titti..
me in noininatiou. I am therefore anx-- 1

ions that sentiment and too unmeasured
personal devotion shouhl bu checked
wll?n Ul0 AaWgiWi t0 tho convention '

rMch Uw M of .umtlon. In anv
;

Lmit thero wll, l)B un Uisappoint.iient J

f1P ,,, ,,, , ...i. Yours trnlv. (5ro-- !!! '.- - J -,. ii..,,ttllli- UH.IVI.M.M

It is now estimated that nt lcat
(i,000 houses uud many lives were lost
by the tire at Tokio, Japan.

MIDDLEBURG, CASEV COUNTY. j

Prof. J. N. Hull i;u-- c a tdiort talk at
the Haptist chundi, Saturday, inMead of
a mtihoii by Itv. J. N. Howling, who
was attending the 'rial of J. II. Iw
more, at Liberty, as a witness.

TI10 whippuonvill, ftiiipe, woodpeck-- '
er.ehitepokeand othei birds with juot
a.s pretty named, that make their winter

has ojicncd in earnest.
W. W. Hrowii, the hack drivei from

Liberty to McKinney, is eaid to be tho
politest man ev r on the toad, Mr. Lipe
not excepted. I'ncle Hill, a.s he is fa-

miliarly known, id deer fellow and
deserves the very liberal patronage he i

receiving.
Saturday uml Sunday nighta plajcd

the duce with the peach crop and thcie
aie .some fean that the apple crop has
nl; fluttered, although those who have
examined them say they are all right.
We hope .so, at lenjt, for if there ia any
thing that 1 love ter than ttu; old
'ouiau, it is good, mellow apples.

Jailer J!ro,n had scarcely gotten.
William Wells Mfely housed when it J

waa rejiorted here that J. H. i'asbinore,
the noted whisky vender, who has given!
ths county so much trouble, had arriv-- 1

oil at Yosemite with Hever.il jug of
whibky and deticd any man to pour it!
out, an they had Wells the day belon ,

!

hut we have a few men ot gut and Mr.
i'.issmore was ui rested and bin bug juice
emptied uj)ou the ground in his pres-
ence, tie then executed bond tir his
appe.uance at Liberty Sjtuiday, and
being released he lnurded the tiain and
went toSomersit bring suit against
Messw. M. W. Joins, Jefferson short, L.
S. Wells tuid others tor arresting and de-

taining him without a warrant. Hcl
came back, huwuwr, natibfled to let,
well enough alone, lie was tried Satur- -

day at Libei 'y, Iiefore Judge Myeib, and
lined fsl, upon which he agreed that if

wa3 tiled away , he would .juit jUu' a1"1 '"' Xn'"r 1,,ld I PV &k
'n- -' Thi- - MU" ",U '"

with vengeance, hut we are of the
opinion that it is the only means of Mop-

ping the illegal truflic. Pasjinore 1ms

been beaten and there is one thing cer-

tain, whether he keeps his promise or
not, he will give this pint of the county

,a wide berth in the future and it will he
well for others (0 look before they leap,
for the iitfhtis on and will I

so long as men continue to
law. A harder set was never aroused
than those who have taken the matter
into hands and mil prosecute violators
without fear or favor It actually be-

gin? to look like somebody's wind will
be shut oil' if the trallic is not stopped.

The Queen and Crescent Route

Will sell tickets at reduced rates on ac-

count of the following occasions
State Kucampmetit (i. A. It., Lebanon,

April 'JS-'- ti

Kentucky Association, Spring Meet-

ing, Lexington, April !J0 to May 10.

A. M. K. Church (letieiiil L'onfeience
at Philadelphia, Pa . May -,,.

Women's Hoard of Foreigh Miioiis
ot the Cumberland Pivshyteriaii Church
National Ass"inbly, Independence, Mo.,
May 0.

Scotch-Iris- h Congress, at Atlanta, Apr.

To X"w Orleans and return on account
of the Meeting of the Ancient
Older of Hibernians, May 10, i reduced
rates

This is the only line tunuiiu: vest
i... i ....:... v.. .:.......: . i..(III. CO II.lll.S lllllll VUIL-IUIIU- III .e V'l -

'.U miles shortest and ipiickest.
Only 'Si hours from Ciii.-iuuat- i to Xe
Orleans. Ti.iius run via l.xinj:ton,
Chattaiioua, l.oolcotit .Mountain and

The train carrying ollieer- - and mem-

bers of the Order will leave Cincinnati
at 11 :0 . Sunday, Ma arriving at
New Orleans next day atL':.0 p. i

For further inforoiation call on ticket
agents or address I), d. Klwards, (! 1

A., Cmeiniiati, O.

lu its city election New Hritain,
Conn., elected the complete demoeiatic
ticket for the first time in the town's his-

tory

pom
im

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

Croam of Tarter llslin? Powder Holiest of
all in lcaeniny tlrentli -- l.itol L nitta Male.M.i.lUHi.ui mj ii.iirii.

ROYAI. IIAKINt; I'OWUKR CO.,
ivo Wall ret, New Yior!;.

- SEVERANgE & SON

-- ll.WL-

HPTTT7 T A T) f

Kvcr Wc

not or to

In this paper, .so

f ,..--
LTkmrW-- VrtM

&

II.i a of

:

WALL

,",sims "

J"
a

i.. v

.m .s

A

C? TP OnTT7

Dry Goods, Notions, Car-
pets, &c,

Have Time Space Give

iIId

DRUGS,

SEE.

Par-
ticulars

COME JHTJD

JrrciSJL
Stock

wU.,VCWCII

W.B.MOBERTS,

Druggist and Jeweler,
Complete

BOOKS,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired .

Promptly and in first-clas- s style.

M?"KNTGRAVIXG on nil goods .soid, free of charge Old jold and
silver taken in exchange.

wi:
(I.AIE ALKXAMlKK'b .

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND IMPROVED.

Cor:
Rates $2.50 Per Day.

Jefferson, Center and Green Streets, opposite Court-- I louse,
LOUIS VILLK, K.Y.

W. R. LOGAN, Manager.
A. V. Jones, J J. Sullivan, J. L. Marshall, Clerks.

M M A h
for Infants

"Caitorla Is 10 well adapted to children tht
1 it a mjxrior lo any prescription
fcnonn to me " 11. A. Archer, 31. I.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Ilrookljrn, N. Y,

A. C.

---., .- -r-- jj!.: J.

seen

SINE

V,

-- OF-

hete.

a

HOIKI..

PAINTS,
PAPJEK,

0 I Vl I W.tfTt?
- -

LILAMD

and Children.
Caitoria curat Colic, OomtlpaUon,
Sour Stuuiucb, Plarrluva. Kniclatioo,
Kills Wririua, give bleep, and jirontote til

peotlon.
WUUi out Injurious medication.

Tub Ckstaur Compast, T7 Murray Street. X. Y

J .V. MF.XF.rEE

KMD BLIMDS.

I'resh Stock ot

SINE & MENEFEE,
DEALERS X1T

SESH, DOORS

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath. Shingle-.- , Mouldings, Mrackets
and X'crandah Work.

WOVEIT WIRE AITD SLAT FEITCX.
The best selected stock and lowest prices in Central Kentucky.

' Ollicc and Depot Street, - - - Stauford, Ky.

JUST RECEIVED.
Large and

T7

Vl

Yard

GARDEN SEED
Onion Sets Uwis I'oas, &c , in bulk. All kinds of package seeds;

also Hoes, Rakes. Spading Forks, Shovels, Picks, Grub IIoe and

Mattocks.
Collars, I lames, Collar Pads, Trace Chains, Uridles, Halters, &c.

FARRIS & HARDIN. .

.

'

s

,n.

!

i a

bf.


